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ANOTHER l1E1'TER FROM ME--- FR .PATRICK 
FARRELL, PROVINCIAL DEJ_,EGATE FOR 
SOME AND PRACTICAL FRIEND ANP. 
BROTHER TO THE REST WHO APPRECIATE 
MY .HOLY HILL CLARION ••• : 
Dear Members of The Secular Order 
and supportive .friends, 

There is a v~ry important lesson 
about the Faith experience which 
mav be helpful to vou. 

You see, after 11 or 18 years as a 
priest at our Shrin€ of Mary at 
Holy Hill here, I asked some qood 
friends of mine,. "Who is the best 
preacher at Holv Hill?" Well, they 
w~r~ honest. Th~y said Fr. So-and
so. I asked ".Why?" They answered 

~that he_Wi!S verY bombastic. I asked 
who was the next beet~ 1\nd they 
mentioned another who thev ex
plained had an armchair approach. 
So, I continued on until there were 
iust two left. 

At which point I decided I would 
fiqure out the rest for myself! 

That is the first part. A few vears 
later. as Pastor oftst. Florian's, 
our Carmelite parish in Milwaukee, 
one Sunday everythinq went better 
than nerfect. So, with manv dozens 
of comnlim~nts under my belt, I 
went out Sunday afternoon to visit 
mv friends. I announced to them 
that I had finally "won one". 

One of the family members told me, 
"Fr. Pat, · the onl v reason vou were 
suc~essful was that God qave them a 
qrace of faith. If they were athe
ists, they would simply have 
lauqhed at you." 
And that was the truth, wasn't it? 

· OCDS NEWSLE'1,TER. 
Eastern Provincial Office 

HOI._,Y HILL 
1525 Carmel Road 

Hubertus. WI 53033-9770 
#414-628-1838 

JUN-..,-AUG 97 

Not onlv homlllsts and preachers need to 
keep in mind the action of the Holv Spirit. 
but Fr)rmatlon Directors and all thelr help
ers. Work hard, but pray harder. . . 

Rem~mber how St. Therese of Llsieux used 
to picture herself as holdin~ out her empty 
·hand. askln~ Jesus to put In It whatever It 
.was that the person she_ was directing 
needed to .hear. 

It ,Is very easy to offer what vou want to 
give, and ·not what the other person needs . 

. Hence. the need to pray for ~uldanee. 

·Teachers, parents, counsellors,. and adYisers 
of all sorts would do -well to follow the 
example of St. Therese, the Little Flo~\rer. 

--Fr. Pat; OCD 

SAINT TIU~RESE CENTENARY MEDAL. This 
oval (actual size above) commemorative medal is avail
able in bro~ze@ $12, and silver @ $22, postpaid. All 

· profit to be sent to.the Missions. Write to: loretta Gal
. lagher O~DS, 36 Virginia Ln. Newburyport MA 
01950,508-462-1057. 



OCDS EASTERN REGIONAL CONGRESS 
JUNE 12 ~ 15, 19.97··• 

HUNTINGTON HILTON HOTEL 
Long Island, New York 

"ST THERESE .OF THE CHILI) JESUS, 
ONE PERFECT ACT OF LOVE • THE UTTLE WAY" 

1897 • 1997 FIRST CENTENARY OCDS CONGRESS . 

'l feel that my mission is only beginning; my mission to make the good 

God loved as I love Him, to give my little way to sOuls." 
'St. ThereSe of the Child Jesus" 

GENERAL SESSIONS: . . . .. · 
THURSDAY: June 12, 1997 · 6:30 pin 

REV. PATRICK FARRELL r .OCD . • 
'St Therese - Help of the Secular Carmelite and 
Ordinary Christians'-' 

· FRIDAY: · June 13, 1997 • 9:30am 
REV •. JOHN SULLIVAN,··ocD • .... 

''Some Special Personal Focuses on the 11te Little Way" 

FRIDAY:' June.13, 1997- .2:0() pm 
REV~ KEVEN.CULUGAN, OCD{ 

'St. Therese: Spiritual (;luae". 

FRIDAY: June13, 1997 .. . 8:00pm 
·· ·.· . ELDA MARIA ESTRADA . . ... ·. . · 

---~· ·.·· -·--,--~-- ·---- --· · -- -- - ---»rhe-Primacy:.ofLoiJe:.in--Therese-o-fL-isieU:X''-· · 

SATURDAY: June 14, 1997 • 2:00 prn 
REV. BENEDICT GROESCHEL, FFR 

'11te Final Consumation -What Makes a Saint" . 

SUNDAY: June 15, 1997- 9:30 cim 
REV. SALVATORE SCIURBA, OCD .. 

'The Little Way - A Per:fect Act of Love" 

WORKSHOPS -Friday , June 15, 1997- 10:45 .am & 3:15pm 
REV. KIERAN KAVANAUGH, OCD- . . · 

'St. Therese (Utd St. John of the Cross'' 
. ·•It 

REV. ANTHONY HAGWF, OCD • 
· 'Thereses Way and Our Way" 

REV. JAMES HANNON. • 
'~ife and Message of St. Therese of Li:sieux"- Slide Presentation 

REV. JOHN MORAN, MM, OCDS · .. 
''Our OCDS Promise - To Tend Toward - Perfection Jn the Spirit 

· Of the ~Jeatitudes" · 
MRS. PEGGY WILKINSON, OCDS 

''Fire at the Heart of the Church" 

i .2 



This Is page 1.. of 3 with Questions to be of 
helo. It •.vas not ~vrltten by me, but by an · 
OCDS Member. Pa~es 2 & 3 ... wHl come later. 

Evaluation of Prayer by Effects 

Most people assume without question that their inner experiences are sound indicators 
of progress or decline In prayer. St. John of the Cross knew that many individuals think they 
are not praying when indeed their prayer is intense, andJhat others place high value on their 
prayer while it is little more than non-existent. 

We need more then, than inner experience to realistically evaluate the quality of our 
prayer. we need an objective measure based on results; we must look for visible effects in 
our lives. · 

Perhaps it would be good to refer to this list every few months; in order to keep a proper 
perspective on our prayer life. Then too, we can ask the lord to grant us the prayer which will 
bring about these effects in our lives. He Is always ready to give whatever we sincerely desire 
and dispose ourselves to receive. · 

Am I becoming more aware of my true self, both from a positive and a negative point of view? 

Am I growing more careful about notoffending God, even in very little ways? 

Is my sense of gtatitl!de to God growing, and my desire to praise him? 

D·o I feel more and more drawn to time alone with God? (in prayer, scripture reading or spiri-
tual reading of others kinds) · · 

Am I more. and more drawn to the Mass, and to our lord In the Eucharist? Am I becming more 
loving to others; EfSp'ecially ld' oiflicolfpebpi'E:!'? -Am-hnbre---qulck to-forgive and forget injuries?-- --

Am I less critical of others? Do I avoid discussing the affairs of others? 

Is my desire to serve God increasing? Even when serving him inconveniences me or I don't 
feel well? 

Do I find myself drawn more to the Blessed Virgin's loving care? To the saints and angels? 

Do I find myself less content now in the company of those who do not love God as I do? 

Do 1 think of God more often? Perhaps even continually? (that is, when not absorbed in 
some activity) 

Am I more moderate in eating, drinking, sex, comforts, etc., subjecting them to reason rather 
than impulse? 

Do I find myself willing and even glad to give up my owh preferences for those of others, and 
to accept whatever comes my way gladly? 

Do I really enjoy giving things to others m.ore than receiving? Am I willing to share even what I 
need for myself? 



d Heart of Jesus 
.- d to the Sacre 

Ded1cate JUNE 
i 

:=s~~~:==r==~~~~ND_A._!~~----1 ... ~~~~-~==r ____ ~E~~~!>~~L-~DA~:: 
1 Body and Blood of [ 2 Sts. Marcellinus & i · 3 Sts. Charles Lwanga : 4 i : 5 St. Boniface 
Christ (Corpus Christi) ; Peter j & Cof!lpS. Lift up yo~r heart to the ! 

I FRIDAY I SATURDAY 
6 Sacred Heart of Jesus. ~ 7 l;;;~ac~i-~t~ l·l;;,.t 

i i : ofMary 

.

·.1 The Lord is our God! The Lord alone. 
Therefore you shall love the Lord For out of the 

i Blessed are they who I There is a soft Lord with~ gentle i Blessed are the clean 
j ~u~er persecution :or I n~ctumal ~low in a st~rring of tve desiring ! of heart for they shall 
i JUSttce sake for thetrs ! mmd that ts freed... Htm for Ht\ own sake ! see God. 
' is the kingdom of ! calmed and meditative. and not for. His· gifts. 1 Matthew 5:8 

abundance of the 
heart the mouth 

! our God, with all your heart ... 
j Deut 6:4 

sp~~~~~ ~~~~ ~:~+!. ______ _ 
8 lOth Sunday in 
Ordinary Time 
I desire mercy and 
not sacrifice. 
Evening Prayer 
Canticle ofMercy .. 

t ................... -

I
. 15 lith Sunday of 

· Ordinary Time · 
: Fathers Day.· · 
I If you ask the Father 
1 anything in My name, 

He will give it to you. 
John J7:23: 

-•hO.OO 000'''-~ oh-oo•OOOOh OOoM 0°0o0' 

22 12th Sunday in 
Ordinary Time 

Christ is everything 
in all of you. 

Colossians 3: II 

; God. Matthew 5:10 i 8/. Teresa Benedict Cloud ofUn
1 

owing 
""19 'st. Eph~~-~- .... t···o ·---------··· . --- -- ............. -: I r-····-·--------------j-13-s-t. A~th-o-ny-;;fP~dua ' 

I The more intense i I To each person, the I Once and f<;>r all we 
: one's faith, the closer I I shall wait as long as I manifestation of the i must trust God and 

l is their union with ! He wills. I Holy Spirit is given I abandon ourselves t.o 
: God. 1 for the common ; Him alone. 

; · St. Joh_n_ ·._of 1_ ~~ Cr.o_ss i : ; StJohn of the Cross 
l 

. 1--- .. 
: 16 

I St. 111erese of Lisieux I ! good. I Br. Lawrence 

.. i . ·······- _____ _ _ .. I. j !Co_rilllhi£1ns.J?: 7 _ L _ ... _ _ ·-· __ 
: 11 t8 . 1 : t9 ~ 20 

· l The greater· 
i perfection a soul 
! aspires to, the more 
i dependent it is upon 

graces. Br. Lawrence 

23 
Christ wants your life 
in order to give you- . 

, His. 
i Edith Stein 

j This is the vocation of 0 my God, Trinity · i ·A good person is like l We can do this much 
' the Carmelite: to be a . whom I a4o~e! Help :- clean air; we draw· i ... copy as riearJ~ as 

pure host who con- i me to become utterly breath from it though ! possible, the humility 
stantly offers herse!f to forgetful ~fself. it cannot be seem. I anci gentleness of His 
God for the smful 81. Elizabet~ of the Trinity St. Raphael Kalinowski I Sacred Heart. St,\-largaret 
world.. f; i· of the Sacred HeaFI 

Bl. T~er~sa___o.fthe rlndes 

24 Birth of John 
the Baptist 

Before I formed you in 
the womb I knew you; 
before you were born I 
consecrated you. 

I ., 

~~o not let that I ~~e Lord is~:~~ I ~y :::~;roclaims 
I 

have giveh myselfto guard and your I the greatness of the 
·f l 

love. 1 .. shade. ! Lord. 

• SJ. Tl~m-rU,ie<a 
l.uke I :.J6 

I ! Jeremiah I: 5 
29 St~~-Peter and Paul ; 30 .... ; . 

Psalm 121 

-l Rejoice in your hope, 
Holy Mary, Mother ! be patient in 
of God, pray for us. ! tribulation, be 

1

1 

i constant in prayer. : 
. ! Romans 12:12 i 

; ! ___ ..,.. __ ,,....,._._...__~,_.,..-·"'-"- ~--- ·--oo·~---~· ,,.,,,,_, .. _.._,,..,.._,,. ___ .._ .. ,_.,._.~~"~,...._-· -w>.>..<a...: _____ ,._ ><'-·~•• 

14 Blessed Virgin Mary 

0 Jesus , my love, 
my vocation is love. 

St. Therese of Lisiewc 

21 St Aloysius Gonzaga 
Love one another. 
Such as My Love has 
been for you, so must 
your love be for each 
other. 
John 13:3-J . 

28 St lrenaeus 

Life in man is the 
glory of God; the life 
of man is the vision 

i ofGod. 
· St. lrenaeus 



JULY 
~-- --~l!~~~Y===----r==-.~~~@:\f _ _==-_1.~-=--='!:~~~,c~----h~--~~n~s~-~~----f~~==f~s~~Y 1-4-·- ~~~v~:=---=-=:h-.-~- ~~Af~;f~~=~l 

! It is worth of note that God does not place His I 1 In tribulation, immed-

grace and love in the soul except according to To obtain an answer to the requests we bear in · iately draw near to God 

its desire and love. Those who truly love God our hearts, there is no better means than to i with trust, and you will 

must strive not to fail in this love, for they will concentrate the strength of our prayers on what is ; receive strength, 

thereby induce God .. .to further love them and more pleasing to God. St. John of the Cross i enlightenment, and 

find delight in them. St. John of the Cross J instruction. Saying 66 

I
I 6 l4tb Sunday in . . 7 8 : 9 81 • .J~ne S~opelli . 10 lil . s~.Ben~di~t I 12 

Ordinary Time ' Thus says the Lord, Through these trials in i Let not these souls ! Alas, I'm still at the place I Do not worry about : What does it matter 

I The Lord said to me: : "I will allure her, 1 which God places the . become anxious. let them i as I was formerly! But I l what you will say or what we feel ... the 

I
"My grac.e-is enough : well lead her into the spirit and the senses. the i hope in the Lord .. .! lis ! tell myselfthis with 1 how you will: say abyss of your misery 

for you, for in soul in bitterness acquires 
1 

Majesty will bring it about I gentleness and without ! it ... the Spirit o,f the &ttracts Jhe abyss of His 
. ! ,Pcsert apd speak to :. \!irtue and strength. f what they now have in l sadness! It's so g~od to · -

. 1 weakness power . ·her heart." l/osea2: /6 St. John or the Cross ; desires they shall possess feel that one is weak i Father will be speaking mercy.·-

I 
! 

reaches perfection." ~ i iri deed. St. TeresaofAvilo i St.JI•ere.,·eojl.isiewc ,. in you. Mallhew 10:/9 : 81. Eli:abethofthe Trinily 

Cor 12:9 13 ___ ist_h_s~_~i~;·i;-·· ·-;-.. 1 ~f . oi: -Ka ___ t_e_r_i -..................... ----· .. , ..... 1 .... 5 ....... -s.-t.-B·--o-n··-a···v ... e ..... n .... ture . ... ..... ·j f6"o~~-L;dy-~r-M·t· -----[-T78i. i;;;;; or -si___ - r is . 19 -... ·- -- -· -- ---

! Carmel I Augustine-Carmelite ·I Since the dough they .,. Ordinary Time 
. In Him we were 

I chosen ... we were . . 

i Tekakwitha 
: He who will not take 

: up his cross and 

: come after Me is not 

! worthy of Me. 

. What did you go out· 
1 

, ! ! I AM WHO AM · had brought out of 

into the desert to see? l The ~Jesse~ 'V:irgin Mary is present in a very special/ Egypt was not 

l way m the hfe;ofCarmelites ... She is the "Mother of! Exodus 3:1-1 leavened, they baked Matthew II: 7 
I predestined to praise I lis 

glory by being.the first to 
hope in Christ. Eph I: I 2 

J. )-/1 - -·· .................. . ; Matthew /0:38 

21 

1 the whole Ordfr" Rule of Life ArL7 1 unleavened loaves. 

; ! Exodus 12:39 1 

' 23 M~ther of pi~ in~ . 24 BI.Ma·;;.--ril~;- . .... T is st:James Apostle 26 Sts. Ann and Joachim Ill 20 16th Sunday in. 
Ordinary Time 

I have no will other 

than the will of God. 
Br. Lawrence 

: The sword of the Spirit, 
: the word of God, must 
; abound in your mouths 
: and hearts. 
' Carmelite Rule 

: 22 St. Mary Magdalene 
I only know that· God 

looks after me. What 

could I fear when I 

am with Him? 

. Grace-Carmehte 81. Maria Prat ; In Him and through God of our fathers you 
' This is the willlofmy The prayer of the heart i His blood, we have gave Joachim and Ann 

! Father that eve7.one_ who challenges us to hide 1 been redeemed, and the privilege of being 
.. · sees the Son and

1 
beheves absolutely nothing from 1 • fi . h f 

. t e parents o Ma_ ry 
f in Him should have God and to surrender i our sms orgtven. 
' eternal life. Jolin6:-IO ourselves to his mercy. i Ephesians the Mother of your 

Henri Nou-en Incarnate Son. Liturgy of I 
the /lours 

:I 

, Br. Lawrence 

I 27 17~11Sualtiay in ' 28 St. John Soretb 29 St.l\lartba 30 
Ordinary Time Carmelite i Our Lord's words teach i It is not the man who 

Sorrow for God's sake ' If a man expects to i us that we labor among : recommends himself 

produces a repentance : receive any mercy in I the many distractions of I who is approved, but 
witho~t regrets, heading to : heaven he should i this world, we should ; .the man whom the Lord 

, salvation, whereas worldly · h b t G d : recommends. 

I sorrow brings death. : give mercy on earth. ave u one o . 

,_J!S!.~.?.:.f.J ________ ~__:_-~-~~::_.aril!:.__of Arle~--~gustine ·---·-·-----'-!}__Cor~~~~-}.:_~·---

3 I St Ignatius Loyola 
The goal set before us is no i 
trilling one; we are striving 
for eternal life ... the good 
things of eternal life are 
faithfully promised to us 
because of his love lor us. 
St Cyril of Jerusalem 

-------·---; -------··-· 

I 



AUGUST 
lmi~tl~f::'sUNQA!ifw]iil~~~~I:::~~l:l:]:lii:MINUIBI:;:~;EMI~:;:;:;;:;:;:)l:;:;fi~llliii!Il~;;:;:I:~t~:;';:;:;;:;:~llfiJ!~§~Ii-~::::;:):=r::::I=~;:I;:=fr:=:;:;;H!~A~¥:\..'fi:;:;;ifjifi!iiiJii:~;:;;;:[~!JJ.Mi':i:;;,:!:H;;:~;~~;;r;:;'~:;;:~~~ijN.;¥::::r::i:J 

I . WISDOM Of GOD BE WITH ME ····· ~; -~· I i;:To':~;"ri I :fyoudesirewisdom, j 
1 . . 1 ;A· ~ \\1sdom lS fear of the ~ keep the l 

····A· LWAYS AT WORK IN. ME l ~r~which~sfo~ed j comman~ents,and 
; wtthin the fatthful m : the Lord \\1ll bestow 

· 
1 

l the womb j her upon you. 

---------------r4;·;~~-~ey 'T 5 j 6 TI'IIDS~ofthe . l 7 St. ~~.:;:;;~~---t-s------ Si. 
1
:
12 r·9-sL~~;;!;!~:~------· 

is holy to the l Your works are 1 ... for the Lord 1 ~rd. . i . l ~ I only know that God ~ (Edith Stein) . 

our God. Do not j holy, ... just, ... and done 1 searches all hearts l This ts my belpved l Jesus is the image of j looks after me ... I cling j When we beheve 
be sad and do not l with great wisdom, j and understands all ~ Son, with whom I am ! the invisible God. l to Him with all my l ourselves to be alone 
weep: for today is holy 1 since You Lorrf are ' 1 well pleased; likten to 1 1· strength. 1 He is there ... He 

• , .., j the mind's thoughts. : hi , I ' · · h H 1 
to our Lord. l wisdom itself. . j m. . 1 l Col. 1:15 l Br. Lawrence of the l ears us... e oves 

. · •. ~. I Ch. 28:9 . M 17. 5 . D--· . 
Ne. 8:9 j Teresa of Avila-Soliloquies i t ( 1 l s=""ection l US. 

-••**•••-••:~.~•••••••••••••-•••••n••.-•~••••••••••!•••••••••••••••~••••••~••••••~••••~••••••••••••••••••••~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••:••••••••••••••••••••••~•••••••~••~••:";~•~•••••••••••••-•••~ .. oooo••~•••u•••••:•••••••••~•••••••••••••::.•••:••••••••••~••~••••••••oooo .. •••••••: : 

10 1 11 St. Care 12 ·· ! 13 / i 14 15 AssumptionofMary · 
St .. Au ustine 

16 
Praise the Lord for the l ~-you ~11 grow very foolish, daughter, if you j for the foolisrutess of j The Lord gives · into Heave~~ 
Lord is good. Sing a jtookat the world's laws. Fix your eyes on me, j God is wiser~ men, j wisdom, from Him And a great sign appeared in heaven; a 
psalm to his name for l poor and despised by the world., . . j and ~e wepkn~s of [ comes kno'_"l~ge and - woman clothed with the sun. And the 
he is ioving; f Spmtual Te:sllmomes #5 · ; God IS strongeJ;" than ; .understanding, He . moon was under her feet, and upon her 

. -,· P:s. 1J5:2 l l men. I l stores up sound head a crown oftwelve stars. 
! G\ ! l . I C~f.l :25 j wisdom for the upright Rev. 12:1 

.L. ................................. -.............. J ...................................................... :, ..................................................... .i ................................ :L .................. ~ ..................... f.~ .. ?.:§!.?. .................. ~ .......................................... _....,. __ .,.,;,.......,. ....... --4 
17 18 . j 19 j 20 [. l21 St. Pius X ~ 22 QueemhlpofMary j 23 
By day the Lord will There is no ~ A vocation is the ~ Remember w~t you i Contemplation is l Hail, 0 Queen of l So now children 
send his loving- , creature ... that can ) greatest blessing that ) promised whe~you 1 nothing else than a ) Mercy, protect us from i listen to me; 
kindness: by night I l know how much ... how l God can give to'a · i entered Carmel. ! secret and peaceful l the enemy, and receive j instruction and 
will sing to him, praise . ! sweetly ... how tenderly ! creature. l / 1 and loving inflow of l us at the hour of death. ,j=,,j: wisdom do not reject. 
the God of my life. ; our creator loves us. l l 1 ! God. l 

P:s.42 J · JulianofNorwich l St.TeresaoftheAndes l St.TeresalJargaret ! 'St.JohnoftheCro:ss l QueenshipofMory-gradual Pr.8:J2.JJ 

•••••--...,••••••••••oooooo .. oooooooooouooooooooootoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooouooooo•••••••••••••••••i•••••••-•••o'•••••••••••••••••••••••ooooooooo~oouoooooiooooo.ooooooooooooo•o••••••••oooo':iooooooooouooooooooojoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooolooooooooooooo 
24 Come,letus j25 BLMaryofJesus [26TransverberationofSt. j 27St.Monica ( 28 St.Augustine l 29 l 30 
worship, bending the ! Cnldfied . . j Teresa . l It is the laity~s specific vocation and mission to j God watches over the l Let nothing trouble 
knee before the Lord. For ~ ~thmbey ~wo~~ stmple j IGodsay vehacy sl~~~hto j express the Q()spel in their lives and ... to insert i affairs of those who i you, let nothing 
He is our God and we are J.at J.Ore uuu, : w t 1 WlS: to : th G I 1.1 · th ld · hi h : trul 1 Him : all · 
His people, the flock He humbly and lovingly. ~ say, and He always i e ~spe as; ea:ven mto e wor ~ w c i . y ove . i scar~ you, IS 

shepherds Ps. 95 understands me. For i they bve and work. l Without therr l fleetmg; God alone 
Br.Lowrence of the me, prayer is an · i The Wisdom of John Paul II j worrying about them. j is unchanging. 

31 You 1re God: we praise 
you; You are the Lord; we 
acclaim you; You are the 
eternal Father: all creation 
worships you. 

H n-TeDeum 

Resurrection i l Letter II- John of the Cross i 
aspiration of the · · · 
h lit j l l Efficacy of Patience- St. 

e; .. · l i j Teresa of Jesus 
Therese ofLisiewc · · 

I I I 



MORE ot.'ES.'f!ONS ON S'F TERESA'S WAY 
OF PERFECTlQN: 

Ch, 18, n2. 
o.,)Whether' or not vou ~re a "contemnla

tlv~". h~ve ,,;ou f0,m1 V')Uf~elf thlnkliH! You 
~re LOST. ~nd have to begin aU t>ver a~aln? 

E.l H.ave Vt>u known anyone who seemed 
to ~e d.,lm! all rl~ht. or even better. who 
confided to YOU fhat. with a decn•ase or 
dls~vnearanca. of ~onsolatlomL they thou~ht 

.. th~v must have lo~t their wav· and must 
be~ln a~ab1? What would ~· '-'IJ tell such a 
rer!on? And, do vou follow that advice 
:v6ur~elf? 

F.) .What doe.~ H me~m for von to "be 
Ct:."Ura~eou~ and determined t:o suffer"? Does 
It mean· a ~elf-nunlshln~ attitude or be
h~vlor? Or. does It mean that. If vou Hve 
'X'Ith a Christ-like sr.lrlt. vou must ·be ready 
to handle the wrath, erltlclsm. punishment 
to be offered by the "world" opposed to 
Chrlst--thouJ!h nosslbly in name they dalm 
to be committed to lllm. sometimes even by 
rell~lous or ~etuhu' vows. 

G. )So. how courn2eous were you when 
devt:~ut Rell ~lous. ('~ thollcs, Christl~ ns. 
~a.emed ttJ dumn on vou for at.:tln'~ lrt a· 
('hrlst-Hke manner? 

CH 1~. n.3 
H.) D., wm see what :vou are suited .for? 

What Is the "Droner task" that God has. 
~l,:en you? And. does It seem avoroNiate 
f.,r you? Do vou ~ee U as a sen•lce to 
r::hrlst? As of some benefit to ~·our nel~hbor? 

I.) I>o You "tr:v" to be a contemolatlve? 
·And. 1oe! that mean to be free of resvon
~IMJJtv. obll~atlon!'l. etc.? Or to stare lov
Ingly 'at Jesus, admlrln~ Him, and desiring 
to be mNe Bke ntm? E!ven if that means 
Jn(lre efforts on vour part? 

J.} Have You been temDted to be a 
"~0~\·ard"? And. ~\'hat are honestly your best 
efforts? (Your best mav be far belo,w your 
hi'::'a) efforts.) 

t:H 18. n.4: 
K.) The soldiers. as Teresa savs, ne"!ti 

t0 be present and ready. H'J'.\' do YOU become 
Dresent an~ ready to undertake the tasks 
God desires tt' ~lve vou? 

L.) At -:::ertaln tlm~s Teresa herself was 
not uv tc- mental nraver. .".re vou readY; If 

·YOU feel at a certain time not. un to· mental 
·Drayer, t~ ·turn to "vc-cal nraver. reading, 

and colh.''lm' <conversation) w!th (Jo1?" · 

M. Hf vou are not currentl~· e:<~erlt::"nc
ln~ dell~ht In oravN. do ""u understand 

· that It .mav not be meant for you? Or. do 
you feeL Yt'U have a rl~ht to H? 

.r:n 18, n.5: 
N.)Do vou co.mnlaln. onlv ('f. vourself? or 

·do vou b'lame God, other people, noises. 
thntn~. etr. when Yt'l! faiJ to exDertence 
~ellght In contemplative prayer? 

. 0.) What for von Js keer.lrtg t.hc "fla~ of. 
. humllitV" r::ttsed? What for vt:-u ls "suffct:lng 

··. a! Jesus suffered?" 

Cit 18. n. 6: 
P.) H~we vc-u recentlY d~m::mde1 spiritu

al favors and r.on~olatlons from th~ l.ord? 
(When :vou pray, Is lt to please ·yourself or 
(;od?) · · 
en l8,n.7: 

Q.)Do ·· vou consl1er yourself "advanc~d" 
In the snlrltual Ufe? lf so. do vou haye ~he 
under~tandln~ Tere!'l~ sneaks. of? It will ~e 

· .. rri~rnlf~st~r.J · In --"(Iced~ done for -your own 
~mlrltual r.rowt.h .and for the r.ood or others". 
Has· that. been vour concern? (Notice the 

·"good c-f o_th~rs"). 

Could· ~\'e ·conclude. that the snlrltuallv 
Immature, ::\ka be~lnnners. ml~ht be e~Der.ted 

. to put too much lmDortance on delights In 
prayer, ramures, vtshm~. etc.? 
nave you In the n::.st? .no others? Are 
these thlnr.s nart of G~d's strate~v to 
eventunlJy brtm~ us to lflmself, like bab~' 

·food. until vou have teeth? 

R. )What does "obedience to the Stmerlor" 
· mean In vour case? In ('nthollr. Cnn~m t:nv, 

aJJ superiors have Jtmfts on their authorltv. 
In you c~se, what are th~ areas ln whlch 

~ somebody ..Is t.he revresent.aUve of. God? · 
... And, whY Is Teres:t talk In~ about thl!!? 

('ouJd · It . be that she ~~per.ted Sunerlors o( 
Nuns and those wlth religious authorH~·, 
over others wouJd asJ( for a simple. hal
an~:ed aJmroach to the 'lUe~tlon .cf deU~hts 
In prayer? .. 

7 

In the caTh .. ollc catechfsm-ih-ere are 71 
pages on prayer. Jlow many ha\'e ~·ou read?. 



RETREATS AT HOLY lULL: 
SeDt 11-14, 1997 There wUl be a sllent 
retreat for the OCDS Cummunlt:v of OL of 
the Blessed Sacrament, MN, and OTHERS WHO 
ASK SOON ENOUGH. Fr. Denis Read will 
speak on St.. Therese's spirltuallt:v. Cf. 
Karen Cronin. OCDS *516-5'52-1033. Cost as 
below. 

Fr Denis '.I!Hl als'J offer a retreat in Novem
ber ( 13-17) for Seculars. For thJs latter cf 
Sister Elaine Weber 414-628-1838 at teh 
address at the top of this Clarion. Sln~le: 

occupancv $147; double U26 per person. 

Cf. Sister Elaine for the r:ost of a Private 
!'"'treat. The Problem for that Js that some 
davs are taken, and :vou have to double
che.ck to make sure there is an avallable 
retreat master. If I am "on the road" at the . 
time Vt'U pick, there may be someone else_ 
who can be of help. Cf. with Sister Elaine. ·TilE FACES OF SAINT TIIEitESE. This 20-inch 

on Mav 24th, the Feast of our· Lady of Ht'lY 
Hlll--Marv, Help of Christians--Bro. Alan 
.Mever. · OCD. was ordained a Deacon, and Fr. 
John Grennon,OCD, was ordained a priest. 

C . ON .LU'nl:il d 
lA\ 'Sfl.L8:!19UH 
GIVd 
:!19V.LSOd ·s·n 
. "980 .LidOHd-NON 

R 

full colot circular 400-piece jigsaw puzzle is a lovely de
votional work of art. It is based on ten authentic pho
tographs of Little Therese. The cost is $10.95 plus 
packing and postage. Only $79.00 for a carton of 12 . 
Write to: Monastery of Saint Therese, Discalced 
Carmelite Nuns, 35750 Moravian Or, Clinton Twp Ml 
48035-2138. 

OLL6-CGOG~ IIA 'snl-f<Jqnn 
p"EOH (aUU'£~ 9691: 

TUH 1..'1011 
~3UlAOJd ~~lS"Ea 

H ::H:JA ..L ::H: ,S.M.. ::3: N S (I 0 0 ,-l 
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